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A N N  U A L  R E P O R T





OF THE TOWN OF
CASTTNE. MAINE
The American Print
E l l s w o r t h ,  M a i n e
Town meeting, Monday, March 15, 1948, at 8:i5iin the fore­
noon. A moderator will first be elected. The polls will be open 
from nine o’clock in the forenoon until one o ’clock in the af­
ternoon for the election by ballot of three selectmen, three 
assessors, three overseers of the poor, treasurer, collector, 
school committee, fire chief, road commissioner, town clerk, 
and any other officers that can legally be elected on this 
ballot.
It is customary to close the polls at one o’clock and adjourn 
the meeting until 1:30 to allow time for inspection of ballo:s.
If you have purchased or sold any real estate since April 1, 
1947, the statutes require that you report to the assessors on 
or before April 1, 1948, as no change in records can be miade 
after that date. Dog taxes are due and payable to the town 
clerk before April 1. Should your property be listed wrongly 
or your name mis-spelled please notify the assessors at once.
Town books clove each year, February 20. Taxes are assessed 
April 1, and due when bill is presented. Six per cent, interest
is charged on taxes after August 1.»• '
The resignation of Mial Perkins, Treasurer, in June, and 
the death of Bert Parker, Town Clerk, in February made it 
necessary to make appointments to fill the unexpired terms 
to March 15, 1948. Horace Wardwell was appointed Treasurer 









Selectmen, Assessors and Overseers of Poor 





Superintendent of Schools 
Richard M.- Savage
School Committee
George M. Allen, William D. Hall, Horace F. War dwell
Trustees Witherlee Memorial Library 
Harold S. Babcock Amy Witherle Gertrude Lewis




Harold S. Babcock Edith Coombs Henry Devereux
Health Officer 
Harold S. Babcock
v Emerson Hall Committee 
Robert Wardwell Letitia Hall Noah B. Hooper 
George Allen Willis A. Ricker
Historical Committee
Alvah D. Clement, Holman Fernald, Clarence A. Wheeler
Ministerial Fund
Amy Witherle, Marguerite Blodgett, William D. Hall
Harold S. Ba.bcock, Willis A. Ricker
Fire Department








Real estate, resident 
Real estate, non-resident




































Fire department - 
Payment notes on apparatus 
















Assessed on 183 polls @ $3.00 





























Bowden, Hazel ton 
Bowden, Horace 






Real Personal Total 
































Coombs, Frank, heirs 
Coombs, George



















Dice Head Development Co
Dickson, Jane















































Hancock Lodge, A F & A M
Hanson, Alberta





















Lake, James and Doris
Langlois, Edward
Leach, Gertrude







































































































Wardwell, Gustine and Ralph, 
















































Beaumont, Adam and Yvonne
Blackman, Virginia
Blanton, William








Brownell, John and Francis
Byington, Bertha
Castine Water Co











Connor, Gerald and Kenneth 
Crosby, Elizabeth 








































Peterson, Rudolph and Blanche
Phillips. Carrie
Pierce, Clara Baker 
Prindle, Harrison 























Von Saltza, Philip r\
Walker, Caroline, heirs 
Walker, Edmund 
Walker, Kenneth 
Walker, Kenneth, Nan and Robert Hooke 
Wallace, Thomas 
Walling, A Clark 
Ware
Wescott, Archie 





























W. D. Hall 
Caro of clock 
W. A. Rioker, salary 
Roy Bowden, salary 

























Horace Waxdwell, salary 
Mial Perkins, salary 
Balance


















Castine Water Co. 






Central Maine Co. 
Cascine Coal Co 
Castine Water Co. 
Wardwell Agency 
Bartlett Agency 
N. E. Tel. & Tel. Co. 
W. A. Ricker 
Dwight Wardwell 
Roy Bowden
Biown & White 





























After deducting from the Acadian land sufficient 
width so that Pleasant St. from Perkins St. to Water 
St. would have the same width as the upper part of 
Pleasant St., boundaries of all adjoining property, 
were surveyed and a map drawn showing the whole 
area.
This area was then divided into four divisions and 
sold as follows:
One lot, 10 x 80 feet, to Jane Dickson for $ 50.00
One lot, 71 x 151 feet, next to Dickson,
to Frederick Bartlett for 250.00
One lot, 71 x 216 feet, next to Bartlett,
to Edwin Connor for 375.00
One lot, 71 x 216 fe-et, between Connor and
Pleasant St., to C. W. Wheeler for 375.00
$1050.00
The deeds restrict construction to residential buildings. 
Surveyor was William Dunbar.
SWIMMING POOD















Eastern Trust and Banking, truck and fire truck $127.80 
Eastern Trust and Banking, school bus 30.75








Purchase Town Truck and Fire Equipment
Loan, August 15, 1946 $10000.00
Paid August 15, 1947 2000.00
Balance due 8000.00
$ 10000.00
$2000.00 is due and payable August 15, of each year. Inter­
est at the rate of $1.42 is due each year August 15 and Febru­
ary 15. ,
For this account we shall have to appropriate:
Reduction of note $2000.00
Interest Feb. 15, 1948 to Feb. 15, 1949 142.00
. •
PURCHASE OF SCHOOL BUS
Loan, July 1, 1948 $3000.00
Interest rate, $2.05. x
For this account we shall have to appropriate:
Reduction of note $1000.00










Yearly rate, for future. $838.80.
HYDRANTS
EXPENDITURES




O v e r d r a f t
CEMETERIES
EXPENDITURES



















































Faul War dwell 
Earl Bakeman 
Sargent Co., digger 
John Little 





Willis Leach permit 
Overdraft
Sewer Battle Avenue: Over 800 feet dug and rebuilt wi!.h 
new pipe. * •
Sewer Perkins Street: Outlet neatr Francioli cottage, plug­
ged with tree roots, dug and relaid.
• •> 1
More work will have to be done this year.
Several small repairs and manholes extended to surface 
of street.





























These highways are incomplete. Water St. needs surfacing 
and 'arvia on part built this year, igrade raised over the brook 
and construction continued over Water St., Spring St. and 
Court St.
Wadsworth St. should ibe cleared of trees and bushes both 
sides, widened, grade raised and straightened.
24
STATE A lt) H IG H W AY
EXPENDITURES















Dennett Bros. ' 
Coombs Hardware 
Ivan Bowden 







R. Wardwell heirs 
Roger Dan forth 
Paul Wardwell 



















B. M. Clark 
Ivan Bowden 
























Waste collection by the truck, three days, per week June 
15th to September 15, and one day a week from September 15
X
to June 15, does not quite accomplish the desired result, and 
suggest t'he summer collection be made June 1 to October 1 if 
found necessary.
We have had the following fires for the year: 3 grass, 7 
chimney, 2 house, 1 garage, 1 woods, 1 oil burner, 2 town dump. 
























W. M. Hooper 
Joseph Dennett 
Leonard Sawyer 

















* Denotes expenses for remodelling fire house to make room 
for fire engine, fire truck, school bus and town truck, and 
should be deducted from overdraft.
Approximately $150 was used for patrols during the Oc­
tober fire. This would make the overdraft on what we call the 
regular fire system approximately $464.83 instead of $809.30.
WARREN E. BEVAN, SR. 
Fire Chief and 
Forest Fire Warden
HORACE F. WARDWELL, Treasurer
in account with the Town of Castine , 
Balance on hand June 19, 1947
DEBITS
\
N. B. Hooper, Collector:
1947 Tax and Interest
1946 Tax
Interest on 1946 Tax
1947 Excise Tax . '
1948 Excise Tax 
Interest on tax liens 





In eiest on Cemetery Trust Funds
School Bus loan
Lib: ary Stipend
Snow Removal from State
Emerson Hall, rent
C. E. Gilbert, tar via
M. M. A., repairs for dump gate
Final dividend Meline bond Gay fund
Willis Leach, Sewer entrance
Alice North, tarvia
Interest on Robert Gay ‘fund
Town of Penobscot, Superintendent’s secretary
S ate Treasurer, 1947 State Aid road
Bank Stock tax
Indiana Service C'orp., sale of bond 
Rebates
Error in transferring checking account
CREDITS











E. H. Carpenter 
Delia Chamberlain 




J. M. Dennett 






















































Surry & Davenport 
Jeanette C. Till 
Herman Wescott 
Abbie Whalen 
Fhoebe W hiting 






* Denotes overdraft 1946.







Town of Castine scihool fund $1037.50
Received and paid school fund $25.00
/
✓  •
REPORT OF TAX COLLECTOR
/
NOAH B. HOOKER, Tax Collector 
in account with Town of C'astine
f *
DEBITS
Committed for collection 
Interest
Supplementary tax 







Thomas A. Fairchild 
Dana Gray 
John S. Little 
Jasper Crouse 
A. O. Hustvedt 
Robert Simonton 
Milton H. Shaw 
Charles W. Webb 
John M. Hoctor 







Arthur S. Fairley 
Harry M. Wardwell 
William J. Dunbar 
Charles E. Gentry 
William H. Erb 































•  1 7
March 2, 1948




In conformity with your request, we have com- 
pared the reports of the several officers, together with 
the report of resources and indebtedness, with the gen­
eral ledger; however, due to the inadequacy of time 
between the closing of the books of account and your 
annual town meeting, it is impossible to make a com­
plete audit at this time. This audit mil be completed
and a full report rendered.
Very truly yours,
PAUL A. SMITH & CO.
B y : W. C. Wheeler
[U
REPORT OF TRUSTEES
To the Citizens of Castine: . '
The trustees of Witherle Memorial Library sub­
mit herewith their annual report which'includes the re­
port of Alice Bradley, Librarian. '
The number of books in circulation was 10329. Of 
this number 8051 were fiction and 2278 were non-, 
fictiou. This is a gain over the preceding year of 1125 
in the total circulation or a gain of 1082 in fiction and 
313 in non-fiction.
4
Books were given by Mrs. Miles, Mrs. Clause, Mrs. 
Tucker, Mrs. Coombs, Mrs. Raymond Bowden, Mrs. 
Watson, Mrs. Lummis, Mrs. McColl, Mr. Peck, Miss 
W msiow, Mr. Le Boutillier, Mr. Horace Wardwell, Mr. 
Rogers, Mr. Fernald, Mr. Bradley, Reading Club, Miss 
Miriam Young, Miss Kaden, Miss Lake, Miss Hutchins, 
John Cunningham, Mrs. Tlios. Wallace, 3rd.
Magazines were received from Miss Lewis, Miss 
Judy White, Mrs. Lummis, Mrs. Miles, Mr. Le Bou­
tillier, Mr. Frank Perkins.
(lifts of money came from Castine Woman’s Club, 
Mrs. A. W. Jones, Mrs. Byington, and Mrs. Win. S. 
Crowder.
Col. Albert T. Rich of Malden, Mass., presented 
an old Castine store day-book dated 1815 or earlier.
On request from the newly started Library at 
Amherst, Maine' twenty-five volumes were given to it. 
These were unused books which had been given to the 
Castine Library and were duplicates of copies'which 
were already in the files.
*
t
Back numbers of magazines were given to the




Children’s magazines went to the grade schools.
During the year pupils of the high school and 
grades six, seven and eight have used the library very
extensively in connection with their school work.
*
Pupils from grades three, four and five have come 
every Wednesday with their teacher and have taken 
out books of their own selection under her supervision.
The trustees ask for an appropriation for library 
maintenance of $750.00 and for fifty cents per taxable 
poll for library increase for the purchase of books.
HAROLD S. BABCOCK, M. D.
Chairman
GERTRUDE LEWIS 
EDITH M. COOMBS 





Labor and materials 19.73
Expense of called bond 1.47
Balance, Feb. 20, 1948 2074.G4
$2326.46
RECEIPTS
Balance Feb. 20, 1947 $1694.53
Interest on investments 601.93
Gift from Woman’s Club to purchase
children’s books 10.00







Maine Library Association, bulletin 
American Library Association, book list 
Balance, Feb. 20, 1948 1
I
Balance, Feb. 20, 1947 
Fines and. book lost 





Central Maine Power Co.
Castine Water Co.
W. A. Ricker, cards 





















The Superintendent of Schools wishes to thank 
the School Committee, citizens and teachers of Gas- 
t ilie for helping to make our school year a success.
With your continuing' support, your young people 
will receive as good an education as we can provide, 
in our democratic society, the level of skill determines 
the level of economic welfare.
We are determined to maintain and improve 





This past year we have offered two courses, both 
of which are accredited to meet college entrance re­
quirements. The general course offers in its curricu­
lum mathematics, physics, chemistry, biology, and gen­
eral science; while the regular college course places 
major emphasis on languages. To complete our cur­
riculum we have been able to offer music, social danc­
ing, and guidance.
Guidance has been a part of the curriculum in 
larger high schools for some time, its value being wide­
ly recognized in educational circles. Our plan is to 
build such a program in Castine, and with that in mind 
we have offered guidance to our present Freshman
class. This would have been next to impossible if an 
expert in the field had not given so freely of her time. 
A vote of thanks to Mrs. Fraizer. Now each succeeding 
class will be provided with a full guidance program. 
This program will include testing and still later we 
hope to inaugurate a program to follow their progress 
on graduation from our school system.
The general progress of all groups has been gra­
tifying, with marked advances in both written and 
spoken English. Expert guidance and correlation with 
social studies have been largely responsible for the 
outstanding advances in these fields.
Our chapel programs under the direction of the 
student body have proved to be entertaining and in­
formative. Such participation develops leadership. 
Moreover ,through the generous contributions from 
numerous citizens a diversified series of programs ha 
been possible.
s
The extra-curricula activities are limited for we 
have a limited enrollment. However, we count a field 
day, volley-ball, ping-pong, and a very successful 
basketball season to our credit this past year.
As we look ahead to the future we feel that a bet­
ter guidance program, and a six-year high school would 
best meet the needs of our boys and girls. To provide 
to level of instruction and achievement comparable 
with larger schools, we feel that the coordinated pro­
gram which a six-year high school could offer would 
raise the educational standards and provide a better
* k
rounded program for all concerned.
40
The progress and success of this year would not 
have been possible but for the splendid support of you 
our superintendent, and the friendly cooperation with­
in tlie faculty, i  would especially commend the enuiu- 
siastic spirit shown toward the schools by the citizens 
of Oastine.
CHARLES W. WEBB,
Principal Oastine High School
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL REPORT
The school year began September 8, 1947 with the 
following list of teachers: Miss Helen Haokett, teacn- 
uig primary grades; Mrs. Stanley Fairweather, teach­
ing intenneuiate grades; Mrs. Kenneth Howard, teach- 
mg sixth, seventh, and eighth grades.
The noon lunch program under the direction of
Mrs. Wilbert Gray has been carried on as successfully 
as possible considering the overcrowded conditions, 
due to serving lunch in a class room rather than a 
special room. The average number served at tneso 
lunches has been forty-eight. The teachers have been 
most helpful in planning and supervising this lunch 
program. A new refrigerator has been added to the 
kitchen equipment.
The overcrowded conditions in the school have 
hindered somewhat the building of an ideal learning 
situation for the community. The intermediate grades 
have especially suffered from this crowded arrange­
ment. Maybe the solution to this problem would be a 
six-year high school. This would give the grades in the 
Adams School much needed space.
Unfortunately the furnace trouble came at a rather 
vital time during the school year but the situation has 
been satisfactorily adjusted.
41
Another lire exit from the first floor has been in­
stalled. This lessens the danger to the pupils in the 
lower rooms in case fire should break out.
i
A dancing class directed by Mrs. Leland Perkins 
was a most successful extra-curricula activity.
Our music program has been successfully direct-i
ed by Mrs. Harry Macomber.
The faculty of the Adams School wishes at this 
time to thank all citizens for their loyal support to­
ward all civic activities. Also our thanks goes to Sup­
erintendent Richard M. Savage, and the school com­
mittee for their active support and guidance during 
the school year.
Close cooperation between parents, pupils and 
teachers is a vital necessity toward a better and more 
functional learning situation in the town of Castine. 
\ isit your schools and become familiar with their 
resources and help the teachers help your children by 
understanding your own schools and the problems 
that must be solved there.
Total enrollment: Sub Primary, 5; Grade I, 6: 
Grade 11, 11; Grade III, 14; Grade IV, 10; Grade V, 
11; Grade VI, 10; Grade Vll, 10; Grade VILI, (i.
HELEN HACKETT 
Principal of Adams School
FINANCIAL, REPORT









Credit from Penobscot 


















Mrs. Harry Macomber !
Edith Coombs
Marguerite Fairweather






Lights: Central Maine Power Co. 


















Mrs. Harry Macomber 




Fuel: Castine Coal Co 




Lights: Central Maine Power Co.






Detail of Expenditures 
Common school books:
Scott Foresman Co. 




Allyn & Bacon 
American Book Co. 
Webster Publishing Co. 
Ginn and Co.
Macmillan. Co.
Andrews Music House 
Encyclopedia Britannica
Dmmon school supplies:
Richard M. Savage 
J. L. Hammett 
Treasurer .of State 
Vinton School Form Co. 
Loring, Short & Harmon 
Huston Tu'tle Book Co. 
American Education Press 
GRdhill Bros.
Coombs Hardware 
C. B. Do-lg-e 







Common school books 
Common school supplies 







Funk & WagnalLs 
Macmillan Co.
South Western Pub. Co. 
World Book Co.
Cleaning house 




W. M. Welch 
Kinney Dup. Co. 
Macmillan Co.
Coombs Hardware 
City Job Print 
Bemis Express 
C. S. Hammond Co. 
Howard & Brown 
Wm. D. Hall 






C. D. Merryfield 
Ginn & Co.
Loring, Short & Harmon 
Audio Visual Studio 
Bangor Office Supply 
Richard M. Savage 
C. R. Puringron Co.
46
\47
Science Research Ass’n 
California Test Bureau 
Harcourt, Brace Co. 
Funk & Wagnalls 
Keylor Typewriter Co. 












Roger Danforth (bus purchase) 
Merton Hatch 















H. W. 'Devereux 
George Allen 
Dwight War dwell 
Maine Coal Sales Co, 
George Richardson 
A. D. Clement 
Mial Perkins 
Coombs Hardware 
A. W. Clark 
Frank Moore
Insurance :













Mrs. Harlan Bean 







CASTINE SCHOOL BUDGET FOR 1948-49
Common Schools 
High School 
Books and Supplies 








Annual report for Castine, January 1 to December
•  • f v31, 1947, Bureau of Health Nursing* Service.
It has been said that the health of the child is the 
responsibility of the parent, but the concern of the 
community. There was a time when public schools were 
not accepted as community responsibility. They were 
nil private. So in health work we are beginning to 
realize that health too is a community responsibility.
Leaders in programs to promote health and wel- 
fore have proven that the care of the child begins be­
fore he is born, and that much attention should be giv­
en to the expectant mother, infant and preschool child. 
By focusing attention on this group many of the health 
problems among the school age gPoup are going to be 
eliminated. We have only to look at the birth statistics
\for 1947 to realize the tremendous amount of worl 
to be done. Statistics show that in 1947 Maine’s popu­
l a t i o n  had a natural increase of 20,(>09 excess births 
over deaths.
Because Castine has a nurse employed by the 
Maine Public Health Association to do the school and 
tuberculosis work, your Bureau of Health nurse has 
spent her time working with prenatal patients, infants 
and preschool children. To carry out this program, 
health supervision calls have been made.
\  *
i
A Child Health Conference sponsored by your lo­
cal Health Committee, and the Woman’s Club, was 
held last summer. At that time smallpox and diphthe­
ria immunization was offered.
h
It is impossible for your public health nurse to 
work alone. To carry on any public health prof ram, 
community understanding and backing is necessary. 
Your local Health Committee is doing much to pro­
mote the health program. We are all working toward 
a common goal, namely a healthier happier child. To 
achieve our goal it is necessary for everyone interest­
ed in child health and welfare to lend their strength 
and support. By working together much will be ac­
complished and we cam look forward to a healthh r 
happier future for our children.
In closing, I wish to thank Dr. Babcock, his hos­
pital staff, and your local Health Committee for their 







REPORT OF CAST1NE HEALTH COUNCIL,
The Castiuo Health Council met in December for 
reorganization. Mrs. Leneita Butler was present. Two
new members were appointed to represent the Parent- 
Teacher Club, and the Castine Lions Club has been 
asked to name two members to represent them. At 
present the Council consists of Mrs. George Coombs, 
Miss Bula. Rowell, R. N.; Mrs. Eleanor Little, R. N.; 
Mrs. Merton Hatch, Mrs. Walter T. Mavo, M rs. Ray­
mond Bowden and Dr. Harold Babcock.
Plans are already being made for a community
immunization clinic to be held the latter part of March,, 
and for the annual Child Health Conference to be held
this spring with Dr. Babcock as examining physician
and Mrs. Butler, the District Field Nurse in .attend­
ance. • ’ , i
The Council holds quarterly regular meetings,
and special meetings as the need comes up.
Bespectfully submitted,




To the Citizens of the Town of Castine:
I herein submit a brief report of the services ren­
dered the town of Castine during period of January 1, 
1947, to December 31, 1947, by the Hancock County 
Tuberculosis and Health Association.
During the past year fourteen visits have been 
made to the town at which time the schools were visited 
for the purpose of giving classroom inspection to 
checkup on the seven point pupils and to give indivi­
dual inspections to pupils who were absent when'the 
annual inspection was given.
The State Division of Tuberculosis Control ;spom 
sored two chest x-ray clinics during the year, April and 
October, for the Hancock County patients and contacts. 
They were held at the City Hall, Ellsworth, and were 
largely attended. As Castine seems to have a clean 
sheet of tuberculosis we had none to attend from Cas­
tine.
*
The annual individual inspection has been given 
the pupils of the Primary, Intermediate grades, the 
High and Grammar Schools, and consisted of the us­
ual routine weighing and measuring, the Snellen’s 
. test for vision, the whisper test for hearing, inspection 
vof the teeth, throat, and for postural defects, the skin 
for rashes, sores and personal cleanliness, as well as 
for symptoms of infectious diseases; the results of 
which are as follows:
No. pupils who have defective vision
'No. pupils who have eye strain
No. pupils who have defective hearing
No. pupils who have decayed teeth
No. pupils who are 10% or more underweight
No. pupils who are 20% or more overweight






Of the 95 pupils inspected, 45 were found to have 
remedial defects, 50 were eligible to qualify for Health 
Certificates. Since previous inspection 6 have had eye
53
»refraction or lenses changed, 39 dental corrections, 2 
tonsils and adenoids removed. Two pupils were con­
veyed to the dentist’s office at Bucksport for dental
F
correction.
In closing we wish to express onr sincere thanks 
and appreciation to all who have in any way assisted 
in the work of the Hancock Tuberculosis and Health 
Association.
Respectfully submitted,
Hancock County Tuberculosis 
and Health Association 
By WINIFRED L. DUNPHY, R. N.
Public Health Nurse
\ .
/
54
